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Ordre, That Mr. Roiert .Pagan nd Capt. Lyman attend
his ExcC lency the Lieutenant Governor, and acquaint him, that
the «iou-e has met, and wait his conrmands.

Mere A rnefage from his Excellency, requiring the attendance of
his ExC e the Houf, in the Council Chamber.

Mr. Speaker, with th.e -loufe, attcndcd ; and being returned,
reported tiat his Excellency was p1hafed to make the .ollowi'g
Ip'ech to both, Houfes.:

Ctestlemi-nen of t/e Council,
" And Gentlemnen of the ./AIzy,

" IAVE deferred your meeting in General Affembly till
this feafon of the year, fuppoíing it might be the time

hen your attendance on- your public duty would be leaft ic-
conveinient to your private affairs ; .and I havethe fatisfaaion

"to inform you that, by your provident attention, in former
"feffions, to the various exigenries of this infant colony, the
" bufinefs I have at prefent to reconmiend to your deliberation is
" reduced to little more than the renewal of thofe temporary

laws which require to be re-ena&ed with fuch additions or a-
mendments as may, from time to tine, be fodna - expedient.

"I fhall only obfirve that the commriunication with Frederic.
tcin.by proper roads feems indifpenible, and I would therefore
recornmend it for yourfurther encoaragemrent.

'C Gent/cmen,

" The re-efablifhed health of our moif gracious fovcreign
having been thc fubjeI of general rejoicing and thankfgiving
throughout his happy..dominions, J non hcartily congratulate

"you on the prefervation of a life fo juftly dear to the'loyal A-
merican colonifs. Long may they enjoy his parental protec-

"tion! And by continuing-their prefent fuccefsful exertions foon
"make their fituation in this thriving province anfwer the royal
* £C wifh in theirfavour."

.Rcad the firft time a Bill in addition. to an A& for regulating
high ways, roads, and bridges.

On motion made and feconded,

Ordered, That a committee be appointed to prepare an addrefs
.in anfwer to his Excellency's fpeech.

Mr. Robert Pagan, Col. Billopp, Capt. Lyman, and Major

Ceof are appointed for that purpofe.

On motion made and èconded.
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